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A randomised trial was designed to assess the effective-
ness and cost effectiveness of the SMILE (Safety Man-
agement in Licensed Environments) intervention,
delivered to premises licensed for the on-site sale and
consumption of alcohol to reduce alcohol-related vio-
lence. Eligible premises were those with identifiable
violent incidents on premises, using police recorded
violence data. The intervention is delivered by Environ-
mental Health Officers (EHOs) and outcome data are
obtained from the same police recorded violence data
during the 12 months following the intervention. The
trial design incorporates many methodological chal-
lenges. Using routinely collected data for trial purposes
involves a great deal of data cleaning and matching to
correctly identify both eligible premises for randomisa-
tion and incidents related to included premises for out-
come analysis. The identification of premises that close
either permanently or temporarily in both arms of the
trial during follow-up is also an issue. Intervention pre-
mises identified as closed during the intervention phase
by EHO visits, were replaced from additional eligible
premises within the same local authority. However since
control premises were not visited in person during the
intervention phase it became apparent that we needed
to implement a strategy to identify closures in the con-
trol arm to assess balance and maintain numbers for
comparison in the analysis. The primary analysis will
compare the two groups on the number and frequency
of violent incidents using the Andersen-Gill model.
Identifying the correct intention to treat population in a
constantly changing business environment across Wales
has been a challenge.
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